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RAD A/D3200 A/D MODULE 
USB-EXT3200 
RDS3200 Remote digital switch 
RPM1000 Power supply 
Connect cable 
(2) 64????????? 
ZOC33/64P 64-channel pressure scanning module ??
?? 
Temperature Calibration Data for ZOC33 
(3)?? 
DSM/RADLink window based Ethernet communication
Labview Driver for DMS for windows 
RAD.EXE executable software for RADBASE3200 















(2) ???????? (NT 502,118) 
????? Photron FASTCAM-SUPER,MODEL 1000 
110V Power supply 
 
 





???/ICEM CFD??????( NT 470,000) 
(2) ???????????? ( NT 55,125) 
(3) ???????????/Tecplot ( NT 44,000) 
(4) ???? Pentium 4 2.53G?? ( NT 149,206) 
 
 




(1) Windows 2000 Server ?? ( NT 149,206) 
(2) JBuilder 7(???) ( NT 28,000) 
(3) Jrules????????( NT 76,000) 
(4) WebChart3D V4.7(Linux&JSP) ( NT 56,000) 








(1)????????( NT 425,000) 
(2)?????/Spectral Analyzer( NT 565,500) 
8??????? 
????????? 
(3)??????( NT 165,000) 
NI  PCI-7344 
NI  PCI-6036E 
(4)????( NT 83,000) 
 
 








Tektronix TD-2014 ( NT 78,855) 
(3)32????????( NT 300,000) 
Spartan-S 
(4)?????( NT 110,000) 











DRUCK  DRU-DPI610LP 
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  54N80-8channelCTA 
(2)???? 14? 
  55P61-X wire probe 
(3) ??????? 8? 























(a) ????? 8????????????????(A/D MODULE) 
(b) ????? 8????????? 512??????? 
(c) ????????????(A/D convert)???? 16bit? 
(d) ???????? 500Hz 










(a) ????????10in H2O 
(b) ??????0.2% 





























































a. ??ASCE 7-02 ?Durst Curve ????????????
?????1.06??????????????????? 



















(A) ???? ? ??? (B) ???? ???? (C) ???? ????
 
? 3.6????????? 























































?????? z????????? F(z,t)?????????????? 
∫= H zdztzFtM 0 ),()(~  (3-2) 




































Tg νν +=   (3-4) 










































APF iihi =  (3-5) 
?? iF???? i????????? hP ???????????????
????????????? F?? 1 ~ n?????????? 














???? )(zφ ????????????????????????????? 
)()()()( *** tFtYKtYCtYM ∗=++ &&&  (3-7) 








































??? )(~ tM ???????????????????????????
Fourier Transform ???????????????(generalized wind force 












































02 fSf FR ∗= ξ




?i???????????= ∗∗ = M
zm
YM




????? i???????? iR ???????? 
∗= M
zmR iiRi




∫= H dztzFtF 0 ),()(  (3-13) 
F(t)???????????????????????? Bσ ?? i???
????? iB ???????? 
F
FB iBi σ=   (3-14) 












=== ∫∫∗ φ  (3-15) 


















)(),( φλ  (3-16) 
 3-13 






zz)(  (3-17) 
??? z?????? ),( ztF ?????????? 
)(),(),( 2 zUztCztF t≈  (3-18) 











)(  (3-19) 
z???????? )()/()( HUHzzU α= ???????? z?????? 
)()/)(,(),( 22 HUHzztCztF t
α≈⇒  (3-20) 
*F ????????? 
∫= H dzzztFtF 0* )(),()( φ  
( )∫≈ H t dzHzHUHzztC0 22 )()/)(,( φα  (3-21) 
????????????? 














+= ∫∫∗  (3-22) 
?????????? 





































































































?? model A ? model B??????? mode shape?mass?damping ratio
?????????????????????????model A?fx=0.67? 






















































































? 3.14?model B? Y?(???)???????? 
1. ????? 
















































































???????? 6 ? X-???????????????????????























POD ?? Rij ??????????????? ui(x, t)??????
(correlation tensor)????? 
),'(),( τxutxuR iiij =  (4-1) 
?? x’??????τ ????????? Rij????????????
?????? 
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),(),,',( λτ  (4-3) 
),( txniφ ?? n????????????????????? 






















?????????????????????? POD ??? Rij?????











???????(support)??? DANTEC ??? 4??? 10???????
? 54N80?????? 54N80??????? 4.1??? 
? 4.1?DANTEC 54N80??????????? 
?? ????? ?? 
?? DANTEC (Multichannel CTA 54N80)  
?????? Hot wire  
??? 8 channels??????? 16 channels??  
Frequency 
response 10 kHz  
?????? 10 m  
???? 1, 3, 10 kHz DIP switch 
???? 8 BNC ??  
?? 28 x 30 x 6 cm  
?? 1.25 kg  
























????????????????(Atmospheric Boundary Layer Wind 
Tunnel)???????????????????????????open 
suction type??????? 7.4m×? 1.5m×? 1.8m ???????????







αUBAE ⋅+=2  (4-6) 




????? 150 ???????? 37.5?????????????????
????????????????????? 2?????????????
?????????????????????(trigger)??????????















?????? 2??????????? 1?????????????? 10
???????????? 2????????????? 36???????
???????????????? 15 ?????? 1000Hz???????
???? 
??????????????? 3.8m/sec(???? 300rpm)?
4.6m/sec(???? 400rpm)? 6.8m/sec(???? 600rpm)?????? 4cm



































9 V e lo c ity










? 4.4???? POD?????????????????? 4.5(a)????
???????????????????????????????????
? 4.5(d)???????????????????????????????
? end flow type X??????????????(reverse flow)??????
?????? cross flow type X??????????(split film probe)???
????????????????? 












































Time= t0 + 000ms












Time= t0 + 004ms











Time= t0 + 008ms











Time= t0 + 012ms
File ID : 600rpm-wake04
cylinder
 












Time= t0 + 004ms













Time= t0 + 044ms













Time= t0 + 084ms
File ID : 600rpm-wake22
cylinder
 














Time= t0 + 000ms












Time= t0 + 008ms












Time= t0 + 016ms












Time= t0 + 024ms
File ID : 300rpm-wake07
cylinder
 











Time= t0 + 000ms












Time= t0 + 008ms












Time= t0 + 016ms












Time= t0 + 024ms
File ID : 400rpm-wake07
cylinder
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???????????????? Intel P4 2.53G????????????
???????????????? AMD K7 XP1800???????????
???????(??????)? 
Intel P4 2.53G????? 
???? ???? ?? 
?????  Inter Pentium 4 2.53G  
???  GA-8STL   
???  Apacer DDR 333 512MB x2 1GB 
???  Gainwin 220T  Gforce 3 TI 64MB
???  RTL-8193d  
??  Seagate ST380021A 80G 7200 rpm 
???  LITE-ON 40X  
???  MITSUMI 1.44  
???  Viewsonic P90f  
???? IBM   
????? ?? 300 W   
????? ?? LC-500 500VA 
???? OS Red Hat Linux 7.3   
 
AMD AMD K7 XP1800????? 
???? ???? ?? 
?????  AMD Athon XP 1800+  
???  MS-KT3 Ultra2-c  
???  Apacer DDR 333 512MB x2 1GB 
???  Gainwin 220T Gforce3 TI 64MB 
???  RTL-8193d  
??  Seagate ST380021A 80G 7200 rpm 
 5-3 
???  LITE-ON 40X  
???  MITSUMI 1.44  
???  Viewsonic P90f  
???? IBM  
????? ?? 300 W  
????? ?? LC-500 500VA 
????  Windows XP Professional  
 
?????????????? 91? 10?????????????




?1?. ??????????????????? ICEM-CFD??? 






???? ?? ?? 
Star-CD  
?????????  
V3.150 Intel P4 2.53G 
???? 
ICEM-CFD 
 ?????????  












i. ???????????????????? ICEM-CFD ??? 
??? 
 
a? ?? CAD?? Pro-Engineer ????????????? 
 







c? ?? ICEM-CFD ??????????????? (MESH 













    
 
 
(2). Star-CD ????????????????? 
iii. ?????????????????? : 
??????????????????? 10D ???????
? D??????D=2.5cm???????? y= -12.5cm????
?????? y= 12.5 cm ?????????????????
?? ????: ?? 1/7 power law?????????????











?????????? D??? H??? 446.1/ =DH ?????
?? y=-3D?????? y=10D?????????? x= D5.6± ?
?????????????????????? 58000????
????? k-e high Re?CUBIC high Re?Quadratic high Re  ?
RNG?? ?????????????????? 3/205.1 mkg ?
????? 51081.1 −× ??? 1%???????? 0.05?????
??????? 710− ????????????????????































(a) k-e High Re ?????? (b) CUBIC High Re ?????? 
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??? ICEMCFD ???????????????????? 
b.?????? 
  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6-1. Wang, Jenmu, “The Course, Power and Possibilities of Knowledge 
Management for Civil Engineering,” Cross-Strait Symposium on IT in Civil 
Engineering, Jiao Tong University (2001). 
6-2. ??? ?????????????????????2000?? 






































































































































































?????? 51.2 kHz?????????????????? Sine?Swept 
Sine?Random?Chirp?????? 18 bits???????????????
???? 16 bits??????????????±20V? ??????????
??????????????????????Real Time Recording????? 
??????????????????Real Time FFT & Transfer Function??
?????????????????????Off-Line FFT & Transfer 
Function?????????????Function Generator???? 
?B??????(Acquisition Card)? 
?? National Instrument(NI)??? NI 6036E????????????




?? PCB??? 352C65 ?????? 10 ??????? 100mv/g??
??? 0.3 Hz~12 kHz?????????? 
II. ???????? 
?A? ??????(2-Axis Shake Table)???? 
????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 7.2?






















0)hh(k 2h )k 2k()hh(c 2h )c2c(h m 0a1a120a1a12a =−+++−+++ &&&&& (7-1) 













(7-1)????? ah ??????????? 
01011212 22)4()4( h k h c h k kh c ch m aaa +=++++ &&&&  (7-2) 














=&&&&  (7-3) 
?? 12
2/1








h +== ???? 0h&& ??































1 =−++−++ θθ rkθ rkθθ rcθ rcθ J aaaaa &&&&&  (7-5) 










1 2244 θ rkθ rcθ rkθ rcθ J aaa +=++ &&&&  (7-6) 















=&&&&  (7-7) 
?? 21
2/1








θ == ???? 0θ&& ????

















=−= &&&&&&&&  (7-8) 

















































7.7????????? J? 0.079 kg-m2? 
 7-7 






























































iω iωT h/h .
&&&& ????4??????
?? hξ  = 0.37% ???? hω  = 0.898 Hz 










































iω iωT θ/θ &&&& ????4??????
?? θξ  = 1.41% ???? θω  = 1.265 Hz? 
 
7-3 ??????? 


















??????????α ?TLCD ???????? y?ρ??????
??A? U??????y0????????????????? Lh????



































vLiquid  Vertical  Left
v

















vLiquid  Vertical  Right
v


















0hLiquid Horizontal  
2
2





































Deck BridgeLiquid  HorizontalLiquid  Vertical  RightLiquid  Vertical  Left VVVVV +++=  (7-13) 
?? 
)cos()( 11 α−θ−ρ−= l  yLA g  V vLiquid  Vertical  Left   
)cos()( 22 α+θ+ρ−= l  yL A g  V vLiquid  Vertical  Right  (7-14) 
)cos( 0 α−ρ= yg L A V hLiquid  Horizontal  
2
2
1 α= αkV Deck  Bridge  
???????? 
2/)(cos 011 yLyl v −−=θ  
2/sin 11 hLl =θ  
2/)(cos 022 yLyl v +−=θ  





1cos][sincos α+α+ρ+αρ+αρ−= αkyL A g y  L A g y L A g  V vh  (7-15) 
?? vh LLL 2+= ?????? 
?????????? 
α?? McQ  nc, +α−= αα &  (7-16) 
y??  y   y A Q y nc, &&ρη−= 2  (7-17) 
?? αc ??????????M???????????η??????
?????????????? 























MygALy gALyyLALkcJJ hvhd =ρ+αρ++ρ+α+α+α+ ααα 00)()( &&&&&  (7-18) 
02
2













 Ly LLL yL yL L  AJ hhvvvvhd +++−+ρ= ??(7-19)
??????????????????????????? 




?? y&σ ???????????(Standard Deviation)????(7-19)?? 
022)( 0 =ρ+σρπ+αρ+α+ρ+ρ y gAyAC gAL yLALy AL yDhvh &&&&& &  (7-21) 
??(7-21)???????????? 2g/L  
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qy =ηπ+αβ+ηπ+′απξβ+″γη+″αµ+  (7-22) 
0422 *2*2** =π+απ+′σπ+



























































































































































???????µ?ξ? p?q? 1β ? DC ? *M ? 
 
(C)  ???????????????? 
? **d ktit T iti eMeMeMtM πωω ⋅=⋅=⋅= 2*0*0*0** )(  
*
*







??? ( ) ** 2* 2 ktie kiA πα π=′α          ( ) *2* 2 ktiy e kiAy * ππ=′  
( ) ** 222* 4 ktie kA πα π−=″α        ( ) *222* 4 ktiy e kAy * ππ−=″  
???(7-22)?(7-23)??????? 
*
01 )(* MkHAy ⋅=  (7-25) 
*






−γ=   ? *y ? *M ??????? (7-27) 
G










2 2 2 2 2
1 1




2[8 (1 ) ( ) (1 ) 8
2
22 2 1 ] [4 ( ) (1 )
2
16 (1 ) ]
′
′
 η= π − +β − +µ − π σ ξβ  π 
 η− π η γ − + π σ +β − +µ π  
+ π − ξβ
D y
D y
qG k k k C p
p




??? *y  ? *α ??????????????????????? MS ???
????? *MS ?????????? 
( ) ])(E[
2
1 2 tM 
T











1  dtetM  
T T






















































TT = ?????????? ].[Ε    ?????? ) . ( Φ  






















dω HS MyM *
2
 



















1 )(2   (7-31) 




dk kH   S *M
2
2
2* )(2]E[  (7-32) 




σ = Ε = ω ω∫& &y yM My  i  H  S  d 2 2
∞
−∞








σ = σ = ω ω∫& yMdy d My
h h







= ω ω∫  * *dy M M
d





1 3( ) ( )
∞ α
−∞ α
= ω ω∫ *d d d dM
d
T JH T k  S   dk
J T
23
1(2 ) ( )
∞
−∞
= π ∫  *MS  ik  H k dk  (7-34) 
?????????????????????????????????













































= = π ξβ ∫αnorm
yy H k dk  (7-36) 





2 3 1 4 0 3 1 1*2 4 3
1 2
1 2 3 1 4 0 3
4 / ( 8) 4
[ ] 32
 − + − +Ε α = π ξβ   − − norm
A A A A A A B A




*2 4 3 2 3 1 4 0 3 1
1 2
1 2 3 1 4 0 3
( ) / 4 4[ ] 32
 − − γ + γΕ = π ξβ   − − norm
A A A A A A Ay




2 4 3 1 1 2 0 3 4
2
1 2 3 1 4 0 3
4 4 ( ) /8′
− γ + γ −σ = π ⋅ − −*My
A A A A A A AS  











1 1 12 2 16 4 2′ ′= π σ η + π ξβ + π σ βD Dy yA  C  q  C  p  ? 
( ) *2 2 2 22 1 14 8 8 1 8 2 ′π η= − π γη+ π +µ +β + π σ ξ βD yqA  C  p  p ? 
( )*23 116 4 2 1′= π ξβ + π σ + µD yA  C  p ? 
( )2 24 8 1= π +µ − γ ηA ? *1 1 2 ′= σπ π D yB  C  p  














020 ????????????? pq?ξ?µ? p? 1β ? DC ? *MS
???????(7-39)???????? *′σ y ??? *′σ y ??????????
?(7-37)??(7-38)? *2E[ ]α norm? *2E[ ]normy ?????ξ? *MS ????µ? p?
qp ⋅ ???????????????????????? 1β? DC ?? norm][ 2*αΕ
?????????? 1β ? DC ???????? opt,1β ? optDC , ???????
??? *MS ? optDC , ??????????????????????????
???????? DC ?????????????????????????
?????? optDC , ?????? DC ????????? 95%???????
????????????????????? 
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? 7.1??????? TLCD????????????????? 
p*q =0 , ?=0.01 , ?=0.01 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 1.002 4.415 - 8.827 - 18.462 0.46563116708464 4.07785587234962
0.6 1.001 6.435 - 12.122 - 23.572 0.38286663966186 2.75691792499126
0.7 1.000 8.622 - 15.669 - 29.125 0.32173906702230 1.98624515477608
0.8 0.999 11.171 - 19.809 - 35.809 0.27370995501163 1.46662476820523
0.9 0.998 14.443 - 25.141 - 44.445 0.23375081670847 1.07904094700977
p*q =0 , ?=0.01 , ?=0.02 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 1.001 4.415 - 11.359 - 32.601 0.67006840851090 5.04207451769567
0.6 1.000 6.215 - 14.890 - 36.092 0.58325980323554 3.72775658448477
0.7 0.999 8.945 - 18.614 - 40.923 0.51142350527075 2.86446823977502
0.8 0.998 11.616 - 22.931 - 47.245 0.45000006514708 2.22343706310373
0.9 0.997 15.012 - 28.494 - 55.966 0.39534276814907 1.70457721865992
p*q =0 , ?=0.01 , ?=0.03 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 1.000 4.089 - 14.004 - 58.567 0.77768847350943 5.11155071459602
0.6 0.999 6.486 - 17.760 - 55.345 0.70117715233249 4.01894681998862
0.7 0.998 8.988 - 21.652 - 57.255 0.63261918649356 3.23706748594811
0.8 0.997 11.812 - 26.142 - 62.117 0.57021760907153 2.61038113569917
0.9 0.996 15.355 - 31.934 - 70.266 0.51173198981393 2.06771353881367
p*q =0 , ?=0.02 , ?=0.01 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 1.004 10.660 - 19.945 - 38.464 0.37140398409551 1.69435087317853
0.6 1.002 15.594 - 28.006 - 51.403 0.29859759506926 1.10576989937839
0.7 1.000 21.000 - 36.787 - 65.537 0.24712805886017 0.77769791063061
0.8 0.997 27.503 - 47.370 - 82.693 0.20794269530615 0.56153744165885







p*q =0 , ?=0.02 , ?=0.02 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 1.003 11.018 - 24.428 - 58.131 0.57116590999714 2.32057125068845
0.6 1.000 16.356 - 33.197 - 70.766 0.48314846748159 1.62550549443068
0.7 0.998 22.012 - 42.360 - 84.599 0.41463926899283 1.20681004005399
0.8 0.996 28.590 - 53.066 - 101.426 0.35874956837687 0.91202453105786
0.9 0.994 37.042 - 66.918 - 123.800 0.31090380288683 0.68422725705882
p*q =0 , ?=0.02 , ?=0.03 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 1.001 10.989 - 29.398 - 88.991 0.69091502318822 2.50491585732646
0.6 0.999 16.594 38.392 - 96.528 0.60521033211474 1.87106043357946
0.7 0.997 22.539 - 47.899 - 108.255 0.53346846688405 1.44856371139722
0.8 0.995 29.375 - 58.966 - 124.175 0.47164529883286 1.13126388360467
0.9 0.993 38.091 - 73.300 - 146.565 0.41634531284846 0.87221480490380
p*q = 0.1 , ?= 0.01 , ?= 0.01 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 0.997 2.224 - 5.182 - 13.095 0.60202990153054 4.53350971391819
0.6 0.997 3.457 - 7.130 - 15.489 0.49657212918552 3.45103980465575
0.7 0.997 4.835 - 9.329 - 18.676 0.41517050039285 2.64373322538040
0.8 0.997 6.505 - 12.027 - 22.861 0.34986781776809 2.00905480894135
0.9 0.996 8.762 - 15.720 - 28.818 0.29536564207208 1.48575634354192
p*q = 0.1 , ?= 0.01 , ?= 0.02 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 0.996 1.981 - 7.311 - 33.731 0.78758863624099 4.75878458672701
0.6 0.996 3.399 - 9.389 - 29.525 0.69836114062143 4.10540770809335
0.7 0.996 4.930 - 11.703 - 30.325 0.61768285697558 3.44348132375065
0.8 0.996 6.732 - 14.540 - 33.481 0.54477798165688 2.80733874267642








p*q = 0.1 , ?= 0.01 , ?= 0.03 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 0.995 1.487 - 9.642 - 100.301 0.86825499452524 4.33675534479023
0.6 0.995 3.050 - 11.793 - 58.259 0.79989484354491 4.05193374215318
0.7 0.995 4.746 - 14.192 - 49.635 0.73149655739949 3.61396978416096
0.8 0.994 6.741 - 17.272 - 49.405 0.66444587183638 3.08019911872642
0.9 0.994 9.227 - 21.254 - 53.119 0.59858584231980 2.53407593450069
p*q = 0.1 , ?= 0.02 , ?= 0.01 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 0.995 5.463 - 11.317 - 24.716 0.49544374037471 1.99332790120886
0.6 0.995 8.418 - 16.075 – 31.776 0.39596017816630 1.43918980806201
0.7 0.994 11.854 - 21.642 - 40.508 0.32389735698803 1.05851756608533
0.8 0.993 16.037 - 28.432 - 51.375 0.26855462310370 0.78238346879961
0.9 0.991 21.711 - 37.696 - 66.438 0.22388969128547 0.56700441079852
p*q = 0.1 , ?= 0.02 , ?= 0.02 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 0.993 5.473 - 15.311 - 49.006 0.69622864002323 2.33154562053976
0.6 0.993 8.751 - 20.329 - 51.262 0.59677806775380 1.89158473441689
0.7 0.993 12.332 - 25.913 - 57.662 0.51371553328807 1.51885617503397
0.8 0.991 16.841 - 33.246 - 68.477 0.44307957339899 1.18331563914297
0.9 0.989 22.748 - 42.956 - 83.824 0.38142629764304 0.89935775093134
p*q= 0.1 , ?= 0.02 , ?= 0.03 
p  opt,1β  )/10( *4, MoptD SC −×  norm][ 2*αΕ  normy ][ 2*Ε  
0.5 0.991 4.998 - 19.831 - 102.149 0.79715830656809 2.25887422999221
0.6 0.991 8.640 - 24.969 - 83.610 0.71257109560402 1.98937898279827
0.7 0.991 12.534 - 30.704 - 83.016 0.63452604658031 1.69540883858050
0.8 0.990 17.197 - 38.052 - 90.442 0.56293434461233 1.39234943675012






?????? TLCD ?????????? 7.11 ?? 7.2 ??????Lh
? TLCD????????Lv? TLCD???????????? L=Lh+2Lv?
W? TLCD????d? TLCD??????R? TLCD??????????
y0? TLCD?????????????TLCD????????????TLCD






































TLCD ??????? L ? 140~180cm???????????????
? TLCD?????????????????????? TLCD??????
??????????????????? 1 2











140 0.596 0.610  2.43 
150 0.576 0.588  2.08 
160 0.557 0.568  1.74 
170 0.541 0.553  2.29 
?? Lh (cm) L (cm) W (cm) d (cm) R (%) y0 (cm) 
1 100 140 10 10 20, 40, 60, 80% 11.5 
2 100 150 10 10 20, 40, 60, 80% 11.5 
3 100 160 10 10 20, 40, 60, 80% 11.5 





























( ?(7-40) ) 
140  0.610  0.022  3.6  0.538 
150  0.588  0.022  3.6  0.538 
160  0.568  0.022  3.4  0.538 






? 7.5?????? TLCD??????????(R=40%) 
 
? 7.6?????? TLCD??????????(R=60%) 
 













( ?(7-40) ) 
140  0.610  0.022  5.4  2.257 
150  0.588  0.022  5.1  2.257 
160  0.568  0.022  5.3  2.257 











( ?(7-40) ) 
140  0.610  0.022  12.5  8.758 
150  0.588  0.022  12.4  8.758 
160  0.568  0.022  12.6  8.758 











( ?(7-40) ) 
140  0.610  0.022  43.0  52.580 
150  0.588  0.022  43.0  52.580 
160  0.568  0.022  44.0  52.580 





























 ???? ????Yaw Angle??? ?? 
???? ?30???30????15? ?????? ?????
? ????? ?30???30????15? ?????? 
???? ?30???30????15? ?????? ?? 
??? 
?? 
????? ?30???30????15? ?????? 
???? ?30???30????15? ?????? ?? 
?? ????? ?30???30????15? ?????? 
???? ?30???30????15? ?????? ?? 


































??µ???????????????25℃??1.82*10-5 2/ mSN ⋅  
?????????????
87 10~10=eR ??????????????



















sρ  ???????? ?????? 


















  ?8-3? 
?4???????Cauchy Number?? 
E  ?????? 













  ?8-4? 


























Parameters ?? ???? ???? 
???? λL 1/20 1/70 
???? λV 1/ 20  1/ 70  
???? λT?λL/λV 1/ 20  1/ 70  
???? λf?1/λT 20  70  
???? λρ 1 1 























????: Lλ =1/70 
????: vλ =1/ 70       =vλ 21Lλ  
????: fλ = 70  




λλ =  
????: =ρλ 1 
????????: mλ =(1/70)2 
??????????: αλi =(1/70)4 
?????: 3)70/1(=Mλ  
??????: αλI = 2* LM λλ = =5* Lλλρ  (1/70)5 
?? E???:?: 1=Eλ  













 ??? ???? 
3I  0.00695~0.0078 (cm4) 0.007292(cm4) 
2I  0.01679~0.0173 (cm4) 0.014292(cm4) 
J  0.02374~0.0251 (cm4) 0.021583(cm4) 
? 8.4?????? I?J??? 
 


















Cable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
???? L(m) 68.1962 59.02 50.4717 41.9322 34.6041 68.2041 70.6112 
??? A(m2) 0.0007 0.0007 0.0007 0.0015 0.0015 0.0015 0.0015 
E?(kg/m2) 2.1E+10 2.1E+10 2.1E+10 2.1E+10 2.1E+10 2.1E+10 2.1E+10
????
K(kg/m) 
215554.53 249068.11 291252.32 751212.67 910296.75 461849.06 446104.86
K??? 0.000204082 0.000204082 0.000204082 0.000204082 0.000204082 0.000204082 0.000204082
????
K(kg/m) 
43.99 50.83 59.439 153.30 185.77 94.25 91.041 
? 8.5??????? cable?? 
?????? 
(a) ?????? cable????????? ν
UDRe = ?(U ?????
49.38m/s?D? cable???ν =0.15cm2/s) 
(b) ???????? DC  








? cable??)????????? ′DF  
(d) ???? cable drag force???????D′?????? ′eR ??????
cable ′DC ?? 
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U(m/s) ?c?peak 
??3-10????????????????? 
 
 
